and DMC1 9 , inter-homologue bias 10, 11 and crossover formation 12 . They are also 48 components of prophase I checkpoints that ensure centromere pairing 13 , timely 49 repair of recombination intermediates 14, 15 , and correct coupling of DNA replication 50 testis sections ( Fig. 1c inset) . We therefore focused on Atr fl/-Ngn3-Cre mice 75 (hereafter Atr fl/-), with Atr fl/+ Ngn3-Cre (hereafter Atr fl/+ ) serving as controls. 76
77
Combined immunofluorescence for ATR and the axial element protein SYCP3 26 78 confirmed that the characteristic ATR staining pattern observed in control leptotene, 79 zygotene and pachytene spermatocytes ( Fig. 1d ) was absent in Atr fl/males ( Fig.  80 1e). Furthermore, MSCI, assayed at early pachynema by acquisition of γH2AFX on 81 the XY bivalent and RNA FISH for expression of the X chromosome gene Scml2, 82 was present in control males ( Fig. 1f ) but abolished in Atr fl/males ( Fig. 1g ). Thus, by 83 multiple criteria, Atr fl/males exhibited efficient ATR depletion. 84 85 At stage IV, when wild type spermatocytes reach mid pachynema, Atr fl/-86 spermatocytes contained highly fragmented chromosome axes and nucleus-wide 87 γH2AFX staining ( Supplementary Fig. 1a ; see Methods for meiotic staging criteria 88 used throughout this manuscript). These cells were readily distinguishable from Atr fl/-89 cells at leptonema, in which axial elements were shorter and uniform in length, and 90 γH2AFX staining across the nucleus was more heterogeneous ( Supplementary Fig.  91 1b). Mid pachytene axis fragmentation and nucleus-wide γH2AFX staining were also 92 noted in Atm -/males ( Supplementary Fig. 1c ), as described previously 27 . However, 93 neither phenotype was observed in Spo11 -/-, Dmc1 -/and Msh5 -/males 94 ( Supplementary Fig. 1d-f ), which display stage IV arrest. Instead, γH2AFX in Spo11 -95 /spermatocytes was restricted to the transcriptionally inactive pseudosex body 96 ( Supplementary Fig. 1d ), while in Dmc1 -/and Msh5 -/spermatocytes it formed axis-97 associated clouds ( Supplementary Fig. 1e ,f), consistent with published reports [27] [28] [29] . 98
These findings suggest that mid pachytene axis degeneration and nucleus-wide 99 γH2AFX staining are features of ATR and ATM deletion, and not merely a 100 consequence of stage IV germ cell death. 101
We then used Atr fl/males to address whether ATR regulates homologous synapsis. 102
We performed immunostaining for SYCP3 and the asynapsis marker HORMAD2, 103 focusing on Atr fl/cells at early pachynema, i.e. prior to extensive axial element 104 fragmentation ( Supplementary Fig. 1a ). Synapsis was normal in 86% (n=104) of 105 early pachytene cells from control males. As expected, HORMAD2 was absent on 106 the autosomal bivalents and present on the non-homologous, asynapsed regions of 107 the X and Y chromosome in these instances ( Fig. 2a ). Furthermore, in these cells, 108 non-homologous synapsis between the sex chromosomes and the autosomes was 109 not observed. However, in Atr fl/males, only 20% (n=107) of early pachytene cells 110 achieved complete homologous synapsis. The remaining cells exhibited varying 111 degrees of asynapsis affecting the XY pair and the autosomes ( Fig. 2b ; see below 112 for details). In addition, non-homologous synapsis between the sex chromosomes 113 and autosomes occurred in 25% of Atr fl/cells ( Fig. 2b ). In mice, the XY 114 pseudoautosomal regions (PARs) undergo late synapsis and DSB formation 30 , and 115 in yeast the homologue bias of late-forming DSBs is partially dependent on ATR 8 . 116
We therefore determined whether asynapsis in Atr fl/males more commonly affects 117 the sex chromosomes than the autosomes. To identify the sex chromosomes, we 118 performed DNA FISH using probes for the X chromosome (Slx probe) and Y 119 chromosome (Sly probe; Fig. 2a ,b; insets). In Atr fl/males 77% of early pachytene 120 cells exhibited XY asynapsis, while 59% exhibited autosomal asynapsis (see legend 121 for further details). In control males, 13% of early pachytene cells exhibited XY 122 asynapsis and 13% autosomal asynapsis. Thus ATR deletion has a more deleterious 123 effect on XY than on autosomal synapsis. 124 125 Asynapsis can result from defects in synaptonemal complex (SC) formation or 126 recombination. To address whether ATR can promote SC formation independent of 127 recombination, we used the Spo11 null mutation, which permits genetic dissociation 128 of synapsis from recombination initiation 31 . Spo11 -/males do not form programmed 129
DSBs, yet achieve extensive SC formation between non-homologues 32, 33 . If deletion 130 of ATR impeded SC formation in Spo11 nulls, then ATR must have a role in SC 131 formation. We therefore compared synapsis between Spo11 -/and Atr fl/-Spo11 -/-132 males. Like Spo11 -/males, Atr fl/-Spo11 -/males exhibited stage IV germ cell 133 elimination ( Supplementary Fig. 2a,b ). We classified SC formation, assessed using 134 SYCP3 and the SC central element component SYCE2 34 , into three classes: i) 135 complete SC, encompassing the entire axis length, ii) partial SC, extending along 136 only part of an axis, and iii) focal SC ( Fig. 2c-e ). Relative to Spo11 -/males ( Fig. 2c) , 137
Atr fl/-Spo11 -/males ( Fig. 2d ) exhibited a decrease in complete and partial SC 138 formation, and an increase in focal SC ( Fig. 2c-e ). These findings suggest that ATR 139 promotes conversion of SC foci into longer SC stretches. Using Atr fl/-Spo11 -/-140 males, we were also able to demonstrate that formation of the pseudosex body in 141 Spo11 -/males is ATR-dependent ( Supplementary Fig. 2c,d) . 142
143
Our data suggested that ATR can promote synapsis independent of recombination. 144
To strengthen these findings, we devised an additional method for higher throughput 145 quantitation of synapsis across multiple genotypes. We triple immunostained cells for 146 SYCP3, SYCE2 and centromeres, and counted the number of centromeres that had 147 achieved synapsis, i.e. that colocalised with SYCE2 signals (centromere-SYCE2, or 148 CS number; Fig. 2f -i). The mean CS number was reduced in Atr fl/relative to control 149 males, confirming that ATR is required for normal levels of synapsis ( Fig. 2f ,i). The 150 mean CS number was also lower in Spo11 -/than in Atr fl/males, demonstrating that 151 synapsis is more severely impaired by loss of SPO11 than loss of ATR ( Fig. 2f ,g,i). 152
In Atr fl/-Spo11 -/males, the mean CS number was reduced relative to that in Spo11 -153 /males ( Fig. 2g, Consistent with previous work 3 , in Atm -/testes SPO11-oligo complex levels were 163 elevated ( Fig. 3a,b ) and SPO11 oligos were shifted to a size larger than those 164 observed in wild type mice ( Fig. 3c,d ). However SPO11-oligo levels and size 165 distribution in Atr fl/testes were not detectably changed relative to controls ( We then investigated mechanisms driving mid pachytene elimination of Atr fl/-206 spermatocytes. In male mice, defective recombination causes germ cell loss via a 207 mechanism promoted by ATM 42 . Since Atr fl/males exhibited a recombination defect 208 ( Fig. 3,4 ), deletion of Atm in these mice might be expected to rescue their germ cell 209 loss phenotype. However, Atr fl/males also exhibit defective MSCI, which can 210 independently cause stage IV elimination 20, 43 . We therefore predicted that mid 211 pachytene germ cell loss would be preserved in mice doubly deficient for ATR and 212
ATM. 213 214
To distinguish these possibilities, we examined testis histology in Atr fl/-Atm -/-215 mutants. As expected, Atr fl/-Atm -/testes exhibited efficient reduction in ATR and 216 ATM protein levels ( Fig. 5a,b ). Leptotene and zygotene H2AFX phosphorylation, 217 which are catalyzed by ATM and ATR, respectively 27, 28, 44, 45 , were also absent in 218
Atr fl/-Atm -/males, providing additional evidence that both PIKKs had been 219 efficiently depleted in these double mutants (Fig. 5c , left and middle panel). 220
Consistent with our prediction, stage IV elimination was preserved in Atr fl/-Atm -/-221 testes ( Fig. 5d ). Furthermore, the mid pachytene nucleus-wide γH2AFX staining 222 observed in Atr fl/males ( Supplementary Fig. 1a ) and Atm -/males (Supplementary 223 Fig. 1c ) was also seen in Atr fl/-Atm -/males ( Fig. 5c, right panel) . 224
Our findings were consistent with a checkpoint-independent mechanism, most likely 226 defective MSCI, driving germ cell loss in Atr fl/-Atm -/males. However, the remaining 227 DNA damage-regulated PIKK, Prkdc, was still present in these mutants, and could 228 contribute a checkpoint function in the absence of ATR or ATM. We therefore 229 The functions of ATR in mammalian meiosis have been unclear. We show here that 242 ATR is required during unperturbed meiosis to regulate chromosome axis integrity, 243 synapsis and recombination. Notably, as is the case in mitosis 7 , in meiosis ATR has 244 roles that are both shared and distinct from ATM. Both ATM and ATR are required 245 for synapsis, but they exert different influences on DSB levels and on recombination 246 focus constituents. Such differences are likely explained by the contrasting substrate 247 specificities 7 and meiotic expression profiles 28 of these kinases. 248
249
Our findings show that ATR can promote synapsis independently of meiotic DSB 250 formation, presumably through modification of SC proteins. Among the many SC 251 components, HORMAD1/2 and SMC3 are established ATR phosphortargets 20, 49, 50 . 252
While additional SC candidates no doubt exist 51, 52 , HORMAD1 is of particular 253 interest, because this protein can also promote synapsis in the absence of 254 recombination 31 . We find that in wild type males, asynapsis of the XY pair occurs at 255 similar frequency to that of all autosomal pairs combined. This bias towards XY 256 asynapsis may be attributable to the small length and terminal location of the PAR. 257
Notably however, in Atr mutants, the bias is exaggerated, such that asynapsis of the 258 XY bivalent occurs at higher frequency than that of all autosomes combined. The 259 PAR is unusual, undergoing late DSB formation and synapsis 30 , and being enriched 260 for repressive chromatin marks not observed at the termini of autosomal bivalents 53, 261 54 . We suggest that ATR promotes one or more of these unique properties to ensure 262 successful XY interactions. new DSBs on asynapsed chromosomes, because SPO11-oligo data showed no 278 reduction in DSB formation in ATR mutants. Furthermore, in ATR mutants decreased 279 RPA counts were also observed on synapsed autosomes, and the magnitude of the 280 decrease was similar to that seen for the asynapsed X chromosome. Whether ATR 281 functions in later stages of recombination, e.g. crossover formation, is unclear, since 282 late recombination markers appear after the point of arrest in Atr fl/germ cells 283 ( Supplementary Fig. 4) . 284
285
An interesting finding is that mid pachytene elimination persists in mice deficient in 286 all three DNA damage-regulated PIKKs. Multiple lines of evidence suggest that PIKK 287 depletion in these mice is efficient; nevertheless the use of conditional alleles means 288 that residual PIKK activity may be present and sufficient for checkpoint maintenance. 289
Setting aside this caveat, our findings do not exclude a contribution of PIKKs to mid 290 pachytene elimination in synapsis and recombination mutants. However, they do 291 confirm the existence of additional mechanisms that can trigger elimination. Under 292 such circumstances, mid pachytene failure is likely caused by defective MSCI 43 . We 293 suggest that the coexistence of multiple overlapping surveillance mechanisms during 294 prophase I in males explains why checkpoint responses are more robust than those 295 in females 62, 63 . Further insight into this important sexual dimorphism will require the 296 application of alternative conditional strategies for PIKK deletion in the female mouse 297 germ line. 298 The presence of asynapsis can make discrimination between zygotene cells and 431 pachytene cells with asynapsis challenging. We used the following criteria: (1) DAPI 432 staining: at zygonema DAPI staining is bright and centromeres are clustered in a few 433 subdomains, while in pachynema DAPI staining is heterogeneous, with euchromatin 434 stained faintly and centromeres stained brightly and forming multiple subdomains. 435 
